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CJ:IAPTER I
Introduction
Throughout the past years many persons introduced theories
regarding brain injury. Their formulation of ideas ranged from sim-
ple to complex. It was obvious that the brain injured individual was
not new in our world. Only his identification as such was fairly recent.
This was the child whose bel18vior 'Was due to a ufall on the head" or
the child who was known as the nodd one. II The term IIbrain injured" was
a very nonspecific term 'Which related no definite concepts. l''1any rec-
ognized the symptoms and regarded them as brain damage with conceptual
or behavioral handicaps. Although there were many titles used to describe
brain injury, such as minimal brain dysfunction, there \<ms general agree-
ment that abnormal behavior \YaS tIle outst8ndi11g symptom. It had also been
surmised that this behavior appeared early in life and was derived from
a neurological defect. It had been thought that these disturbances were
'not related to environmental or interpersonal factors.
It is important for this introduction to include a clinical def-
inition of the brain injured child. strauss, a pioneer in this field
stated:
A brain injured child is a child who before, during, or after birth
has received an injury to or suffered an infection of, the brain. As
a result of such organic impairment, defects of the neuromotor system
may be present or absent; however, such a child may show distur-
b8nces in perception, thinking and emotional behavior, either sepa-
rately or in combination. These disturbances can be demonstrated qy
1
2~pecific teSts. These disturbances prevent or impede a normal learn-
long process.
Clements defined miniTIk~l brain dysfunction in the following ~ty:
The diagnostic categories subsumed ill1der the rubric or runimal brain
dysfunction refer to children of nverage or above general intelligence
wit11 lenrning and/or bel1avior difficll1ties raneing from mild to most
severe which are due to subtle deviations arising from genetric
variations, bio-chem~icBl irregularities, perinatal brain insults,
and/or illness and injuries sustained during the years critical for
the development and maturAtion of those parts of the central nervous
~stem having to d~ with perception, language,- inhibition of impulses
and motor control.
In swnmary it could be said that tl'1e b~ain injured c11ild deviated
from the nornml child in such a WC4Y th~t his behavior tended to be noncon~
forming and unpredictable. His development appeared to be erratic. He
might not, in progressing from one age group to another, achieve the levels
of performance Which characterized no~~l growth. This child was other
than normal due to accidental daIDBge to his brain. The phenomenom ~ich
caused this might have taken place before, during or after birth. The
child could or could not have been physically hRndicapped due to the
location of the brain damage.
The brain injured child WOl11d often hRve nOrlT18l parents. This
type of injury was found in every group of society and at every time in
history. Brain injured individuals were found not only among the children
of those in lowly occupations but among the children of musicians, doctors,
teachers and ministers. ~ic~lly, the child began life in his mother's
womb ~th a normal brain potential. His regular development l~S dis-
rupted by an accident. The brain injured child was not easy to classify.
lAlfred strauss and Laura Lehtinen, Ps;zchopatholog;Z and Education
of the Brain-Injured Child, Vol. I, (New York: Grune and stratton, 1947),
pp. 2-3.
2Sam D. Clements, Laura Lehtinen, Jean Lwcens, Children with
l1inimal Brain In e ur A Srm osium (Chicago: National Society for Crippled
Children and Adults, 1963 , p.2.
3He could but need not be mentally defective, have motor disturbances,
language problems, spatial relationship problems, hyperkinetic ~ehavior,
digestive disturbances or seizures. Sometimes the brain injured child
was not detected early in life if he was not physically handicapped.
He might appear. normal)at times not. His anomalous responses
became evident in the way the child responded to others and to his envi-
ronment. The brain injured child might have normal vision and hearing.
He might have difficulty learning and even though he did not display a
deficiency in intelligence, he had a definite problem. He was often
difficult to deal with in school. He frequently adquired emotional
problems. because he knew he didn It belong. His behavior might have
been seen as misbehavior.
Veit1 summarized the characteristics physicians look for when
describing a brain injured child. These features were: "emotionally
unstable, lack of inhibition, impulsice action, irritable, talkative,
~11 oriented-they know the time, the place, the person, attention
impaired, visual perceptual difficulty and restlessness. 1I No one
pattern of behavioral dysfunction, however, could be said to describe
all brain injured children. The child might display no obvious behavioral
'disturbances or might exhibit serious problems of social, intellectual
and interpoersonal functioning Which often were indistinguishable from
the major psychoses of childhood.
There were few reliable sources of the number of brain injured
children in the population. It was estimated there were two and one-half
million of these children in the United states. 2 Because brain injury
lH.N. Veit, a part of a §vmEosium on the Brain Injured Child,
Marquette University, Brooks Memorial Union, 1958, p. 4.
20•E• Hood, Your Child or Mine (New York: Harper and Brothers
Publishers, 1959), p. 5.
4was not a reportable ailment not many exact figures existed as to the
number of these children. Five percent seemed to be the most frequently
mentioned reliable estink~te.l It has been stated that thirty per cent
, of the brain injured grow up in a normal society and, within limits,
2they achieve a satisfactory adjustment to life without professional help.
There were a greater number of boys than girls identified in school as
brain injured children•.3 There were several reasons for tIlis. It was
possible that the larger size of the male fetus might be a factor in
making the male more prone to injury during the birth process itself.
It was also wise to consider the well Y~own theory that the male organism
being a more delicate organism than the female was more liable to be
defective.
Purpose
It is the aim of this writer to present the 'contributions of
recognized specialists wilO have studied brain injury. The relationship
between brain injury and education will be stressed in this historical
review of the research. This paper will attempt to review the work of
many, beginning with the experiments of Itard in 1799. It was not until
the 1920's, however, that studies of the effects of brain injury appeared
on any large scale. This review will progress from the work of Itard
to the present.
lPublic Health Service Publication, No. 1646, (washington, D.C.:
U.S.Government Printing Office, 1970).
2Hood, Your Child or 1'-1ine, p. 173.
3}nlliam Cruickshank, The Brain-Tn·urad Child in Home School
and Community (~acuse: ~acuse University Press, 1968 , p.21.
5Definition of Terms
It must be noted that mfuiY different labels have been applied to
this problem such as ul\'Iinimal brain damage," "minimal chronic brain syn-
drame," "minimal cerebral dysfunction," "maturation lag," Uhypokinetic
syndrome, n "Strauss Syndrome,1I "central nervous system impainnent, II
IIneurophysiological immaturity, II "chronic brain syndrome, II or Itspecial
education difficulties" the last wInch was a favorite of educators.
The National Institute on Neurological Diseases and Blindness
of the U.S. Public Health Services and the National Society for Crippled
Children and adultsl have suggested the term minimal brain dysfunction.
However, these groups were made up primarily of physicians; thus the
term is one which implies cuasation. special educators working with the
Terminology Compatibility Branch, National Center for Educational statis-
tics in the U.S. Office of Education use the term "learning disabilities. 1t
However, according to some authorities brain damage is a broader term.
It must be understood that this term might not be entirely satisfactory
or accurat,e because for many persons it implies connotations of irre-
versible injury. This is despite the fact that it is not always possible
to demonstrate conclusively the presense of an actual brain lesion or
injury. However though the w.riter recognized the inadequacies of the
term, it was felt that·other terms ~re deficient.
Limitation of Problem
This study has been limited to research dealing with brain injury
and its implications for education. Because of the great amount of
literature available on this subject it has become necessary to deal
primarily with the brain injured child in the elementary school setting.
~H.Carl Haywood, ed., Brain Damage in School Age Children
(Washington D.C., The Council for Exceptional Children, 1968), p. 164.
CHAPTE.tt II
Review of Literature
Itard1 was considered to be the first scientist to attempt the
education of the mentally deficient. In 1799 he discovered the vald
boy of Aveyron in'France. Itard was convinced with education the boy
could become an acceptable human being. Itard's Enviromnent~listTheory,
Which utilized sensory training, was used to teach the wild boy. The
child did become quite humanized in behavior but Itard was not satisfied
~th the child's growth in intelligence and understanding.
Inspired by Itard, Seguin2 continued the research in rr.ental defi-
ciency. The superficial and the profound were two new types of feeble-
mindedness identified by Seguin. Superficial idiocy was the inj~ of
motor or sensory nerves of the .peripherel nervous system. The brain was
thought to be intact but did not function properly due to defective
receptors. Malfunction was due to the fact that only weak impressions were
gained through the senses. Thus Seguin's method for improving the brain
function was by proper training of the damaged senses so that correct
impressions might reach the brain. Profound idiocy was defined as the
lJ.M. Itard, The 1~ld Boy of Aveyron, trans. by G. and M. Hum-
phrey, (New York: Century Co., 1932), passim.
2Edouard Seguin, Idioc and its TreRtment b t11e Ph siolo ical l·:Et!Dd
(New York: Reprinted by TeRchers College, Col~bia University, 1964 , passim.
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7condition ~ch resulted When the central nervous ~Jstem or brain was
damaged. Sensory training was used to help this deficiency too because
there was no effective way known to train the central nervous ~stem.
Sanguin's work both in France and later, in 1840, in the United States,
resulted in the first ~stematic approach to the trainging of the feeble-
minded.
Several other men were also important in this historical summary.
1
'In his studies of the cretin, Guggenbuehl employed simple techniques of
teaching these children and attempted a solution to the educational as- .
peets of the problem. The first institution for the feebleminded in the
United states was establis11ed by Howe. 2 lIe 'VJaS joined by Seguin in
starting a progrRID for helping the mentally limited child. At the end
of the n~neteenth century a new progTam appeared. Many children were
found who were not so deficient as to need permanent institutionalization
but showed retarded intellectual develoI)ment. At this time the problem
of proper intellectual measurement was solved by Binet and Simon. 3 Their
first intelligence test was to be a means to separate the norrr~l student
from the mentally deficient one. It ~s interesting to note that at this
time it was suggested that mentally deficient children be taught as much
, as they could learn but they were not expected to be brought up to a
"norrnal level" or to become more intellectual.4 It was at this point
ll~alter Guggenbuehl, tiThe Cretins of Abendberg, II ,Am. J. InsHn.,
17 (1860), p.335.
2R.N. Haskell, "1'Iental Deficiency Over a Hundred Years, It Am. J.
Psychiat" (April, 1944), pp. 107-18.
3Alfred Binet and Theodore Simon, Mentally Defective Children,
trans. by \fl.B. Druromong (London: Edward Arnold, 1914), p. 179.
4H.H. Goddard, uIn the Beginning," The Training School Bulletin.
(Dec., 1943), pp. 1-8.
that the writer questioned the emphasis on identifying syrr~toms as the
complete anS\ver to all, problems. It was obvious tllat there were too
many variations in behavior of mentally deficient children and their
responses to educational methods which could not be explained by intra-
individual defferences. Thus, the field of medicine must be briefly
considered.
In 1861 it was proven that When a lesion was found in a specific
area of the brain, motor speech was destroyed. l This was the beginning
of much research in the field of brain function. During ~rld War I
Head and Goldstein2 developed a broad iiiew of localization of psycholog-
ical functions in the brain. They worked with soldiers Who had received
head injuries. Deficient skills and general behavior were noted after
brain injury. The young men sho~d a great deal of impairment which
corresponded to the brain area which had been damaged.
After the results of researchers such as the.se were accepted(~
another question arose. vas it possible that the disturbances resulting
from brain injury in adults might also be present in brain injured child-
ren? This question changed the concept of mental deficiency or lack of
intelligence. It ~s necessar~ to determine if brain injured children
had characteristics the same as those of the hereditary mental defective
or did their psychopathological pattern of behavior resemble that of the
patients of Head and Goldstein? There were many children with no motor
1p.p. Broca, It Sur Ie Siege de la Fa"culte tt , du Langage Articule avec
deux Observations d'aphemie, (perte de da parole), Bull. Soc. Anat., 6,
August, 1861, in1he lvlentally Retarded Child (New York: 1'IcGraw Hill, 1965),
p. 241.
2H•A• Jiead and Kurt Goldstein, IlPsychologische Analysen Hirn-
pathologisherttFalle, Ambr. Barth, Leipzig, 1920, partially trans. in Source
Book of Gestalt Psychology (New York & Harcourt, Bruce and World, 1938),
p.10.
9defects but whose obvious laok of intelligence appeared together ~th a
history of brain injury. All these children CRma from families of normal
mentality; they showed a history of prenatal, natal, or postnatal da~~ge
to the brain, and medical examination showed slieht neurological signs
but no obvious motor impairme11t. This new syndrome was called "exogeneity"
Qy Larsenl who labeled this group of children with neurological defects.
This ~drome was in direct contrast to that of children who were called
feebleminded due to heredity and were labeled the "endogenous" type.
In 1949 Strauss with Lehtinen2 entered the field with their
theories. They dealt with children who displayed intellectual and person-
slity aberrations as a result of damage to the brain substance. For a
period of twenty yeRrs Strauss studied tIlis type of child. He made the
largest contribution of the decade to the field of brain injury. The
following are seven criteria, the first four being behavioral and the
last three biological, which identify tLe "strauss-type" child:
1. perceptual disorders - these children see parts instead of wholes
when viewing pictures and raal{e figure ground distortions
2. perseveration - children continue at an activity When started and
experience a great deal of difficulty in changing sets
3. thinking or conceptual disorders - children organize thoughts and
materials differently from most normal individuals
4. behavioral disorders - children exhibit hyperactive, explosive,
erratic and uninhibited behavior
5. slight neurological impairment
6. a history of a neurologicRl impairment
7. no history of mental retardation in. the family3
Even if the last three biological signs were negative the child might be
lE.J. Larsen, itA Neurologic - Etiologic study on 1000 Mental
Defectives," Acta Psychiat. at. 1'leurol., 6 (1931), pp. 37-54.
2A•A• strauss and Laura Lehtinen, "The Brain Injured Child," in
Exceptional Children in tIle Schools, ad. by Lloyd Dunn (New Yor'k,: Rinehart
and Winston, 1963), p. 69.
3A.A. strauss and Laura Lehtinen, PSYChoPBtll01ogy and Education
of the Brain-Injured Child (I~ew York: Grune and stratton, 1947), p.49.
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diagnosed as having the "strauss syndrome" on the basis of behavioral
characteristics. The child ~s charncterized by his behavior not his
brain injury.
Werner and Strauss1 reported the tendency of the brain injured
child to form unusual processes. The child rraght pass far beyond the
given situation in time and space. lie might also become so involved in
detail that he would deviate from the rr~in task and build his thoughts
around tIle detail. An importc~nt discovery of Strauss and ~'lerner2 was
learned in a sorting test which compared brRin injured ment~lly deficient
children and non brain injured normal children with a group of non brain
injured mentally deficient children. The concept form~tion of these
children was t~sted by the use of fifty-six different objects. After
the child saw and named each of the objects he ~s told to put those
things together Which went together. The following observations were
made as a result of this test: the brain injured child sorted the objects
according to color or form, or according to an unessential detail; the
child saw a vague or farfetched relationship between objects in regard
to their function; the child tended to put together objects on the basis
of their relationship in an imaginary situation. Thus, the results
showed that the brain injured child was easily given to responses which
were farfetched, ~common and usually peculiar.
Strauss described the brain injured child as often being erratic,
uncoordinated, uncontrolled, uninnibited and socially unaccepted. The
lHeintz Werner and Alfred strauss, IIImpairment in Thought Processes
of Brain Injured Children," Arner. J. mente Defic.,47 (Jan., 1943),pp. 291-95.
2Alfred strauss and Heintz Werner, "Disorders of Conceptual Think-
ing in the Brain Injured Child, tt J. Nervous and 1\1ental Disorders (August,
1942), p.153.
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catastrophic reaction was another behavior manifestation Strauss used
to describe the brain injured child. This was a state in Which the
child would burst into explosive c~ing when confronted with a difficulty.
An insolunble problem would provolce this reaction. The child 'WaS said
to have overtaxed the limit of his mental and emotional tolerance.
"'-1e cannot appreciate the problem of the brain injured fully
because we cannot truly experience it, II said strauss.1 He reIt it
would be difficult to reproduce unpatterned behavior in ourselves, thus
it was impossible to empathize with the individual who had few patterns•.
We group and regroup our 'patterns at all times When meeting the demands
of new situations but the brain injured child does not do this. strauss
described the impossibility of seeing w11at the brain injured saw, feeling
what they felt or experiencing the processes which resulted. At the
present time physiological and p~chological theo~ are advancing to
open the ~y to the understanding of the mechanisms by which such con-
unusual educational treatment. They surmised tl~t brain injury resulted
in a neurological upset which could be helped by taking the child through
the progression of neurological organization. This organization moved
from primitive to more complex ~orms of perception and movement. The
Doman Delacato ~lethod stressed the need for the brRin injured child to
move through the following seven stages of mobility:
lAlfred strauss and Newell Kephart, Psychopathology and Educa-
tion of the Brain Injured Child, Vol. 2 (New York: Grune and stratton,
1955), p. 214.
2R.J. Doman, E.N. Spitz, B. N. Zucman, E.N. 'Delacato and G.!'J.
Doman, "Children wi th Severe Brain Injuries, II Journ[ll of the Americ~n
Medical Association, 174 (Sept., 1960), pp. 257-262.
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1. movernent of tIle arms and legs "Without bodily nlovenlent
2. crawling in the prone position
3. creeping on hands and knees
4. walking 1.Jith arms used extensively in balance
5. walking with arms not necessary for balnnce
6. W'alking and running in different patterns
7. using the 11ands and legs to perform task:s other than thoae
involved in mobility
An attempt to identify relevant variables that would aid in long
range prediction of academic achievement in brain injured children was
made b,y Scherer.1 He developed his theories with forty-six subjects.
Their average age was five years, four months. They were given a battery
of p~chological tests with ratings obtained on several relevnnt vari-
abIes. The specific variables utilized were intelligence, academic
achievement, social adjustment and evaluation of organicity including
examiner noted qualitative and organic characteristics. The examiner
reexamined the child after a period of one month to compare ratings.
The adjustment to test situations was rated on a five point scale based
on such items as cooperativeness, effort, interest and energy. Adjust-
ment to the home situation was rated by parents but this proved to be an
inadequate measure. Finally the child's physical status was determined
by a study of the child's vision, hearing, motor and speech. The child-
ren were retested after an average interval of five years two months,
with added measures of academe achieven~ent. He stated that none of the
other factors such as social adjustment, test adjustment, organic traits,
emotional adjustment and physical status wllich had all been thought to be
related to academic achievement were of any value.
2Another approach to psychomotor development was outlined by Freidus.
11 • vi. Schel"'er, liThe Prediction of Academic Achievement in Brain
Injured Children," ExceptionCll Child, 28 (Oct., 1961), pp. 103--0.6.
2E1izabeth Freidus, 1t1-1ethodology for the Classroom Te3cher, II in
The SpeciRl Child in Century 21, ed. by J.N. Hellmuth (Seattle: ~ecial
Child Publications, 1964), pp. 305-21.
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She stressed a variety of techniques for developing body image. InclUded
in her constructs were feeling and narr~ng parts of the body, counting
on the body and crawling under bars. Perceptual training was also im-
portant in helping the brain injured child.
Frostigl was one of many who focused on visuEll perception. She
felt the neurologically h8ndicapped child could be helped through the
aid of paper and pencil excercises. She also published a visual perpep-
tion tes~2 standnrdized on a sample of 434 normal children whose ages
ranged from three-and-one-half to eight years. The test was administered.
to a sample of seventy-one children who had been previously diagnosed as
neurologically handicapped or suspected-neurologically handicapped. All
these children had learning difficulties. Perceptual disturbances were
found in neRrly all of the clinical san~le. The perceptual difficulties
were not uniform. The test s110wed that a gi ven child rr.ight function well
in some perceptual areas while in others there were disturbances. It was
also shovm that disturbances were likely to occur in different degrees in
different areas. Frostig claimed that specific training based on these
test results showed cliniCAlly observed changes in perceptual ability
and improvement in academic learning. 3
Thus, the various edUCational approaches based on theoretical-
clinical literature included psychmotor development, perceptual training.
Kirk and 11cCarthy devised a quantitative test of p~cholinguisticabilities
l}larianne Frosti8, tlA Developmental Task of Visual Perception
for Evaluating Normal and ~Jeurologically lIandict11)ped Children, II Percent.
mot. Skills, 12 (Jan., 1961), pp. 384-94.
~larianne Frostig, Developmental Test of Visunl Perception (3rd ed.
Los Angeles: ¥mrianne Frostig School for Educational Therapy, 1961), passim.
3Frostig, "A Developmental Taslt of Visual Perception, II pp. 384-94.
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for children whose ages ranged between two and nine. l It attempted to
measure the level of development of the child in nine different psycho-
linguistic abilities and to pinpoint areas of wea101ess. vfuether such
deficits can be ameriorated by specific training is the subject of present
on-going research in the training of psycholinguistic abilities. McCarthy
and Olson2 studied the validity of the ITPA and found fault with parts
of the diagnostic validity design. However, they also contributed useful
inforID8tion for further ITPA revisions. 3 The experimental edition of
the ITPA was c1inic~11y used for five years. Then, during a three year .
period, the test materials and procedures were redesigned. At that time
the test was restandardized, using the effective aspects of the original
test, and published in 1968.4 In testing the effectiveness of a group
language program with trainable mental retardates it was found that the
younger and brighter the subjects were, the more positive were the re-
sults which were obtained from language training.5
IS.A. Kirk and J.J. McCarthy, The Illinois Test of Pa cholin-
guistic Abilities (Champaign, University of Illinois Press, 1961 , pp. 73-79.
2J.J. lIcCarthy and J .L. Olson, llValidity studies on the Illinois
Test of Psycholinguistic Abilities," in the Illinois Test of Psycholin-
guistic Abilities in Current Research (Institute for Research on Excep-
tional, University of Illinois, 1965), pp. 6-9.
3S.A. Kirk, J.J. McCarthy and W.D. Kirk, The Illinois Test of
Psycholinguistic Abilities (Rev. ad.; Urbana: University of Illinois
Press, 1968), passim.
4S•A• Kirk and W.D. Kirk, Psycholinguistic Learning Disabilities:
Diagnosis and Remediation (Urbana: University of Illinois Press, 1971),
pp. 18-19.
Se.M. Blue, "The Effectiveness of a Group Language Program with
Trainable Mental Retardates,1I in the Illinois Test of Psycholinguistic
Abilities in Current Research (Institute for Research on Exceptional
Children, University of Illinois, 1965), p. 16.
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Identifying the Brain Injured
There are many problems which exist in identifying the brain
injured child. Clementsl discussed the prevalent use of unsuitable
tests to evaluate the brain injured child's intelligence. He suggested
that such tests as drawing of persons or objects, projective techniques
or twenty minute interviews were inadequate even as screening devices.
The intellectual functioning level of the brain injured should not be
evaluated in those ways. He discussed use of the vITSC. 2 Three pat-
tern principles have emerged in relation to the br3in injured child's
score on this test. vITse Pattern I was characterized by scatter in
achievement in either Verbal or Perforn-lance Scales. Since the final
Verbal and Performanc.e I. Q. scores might turn o'ut almost equal the indi-
vidual interpreting the results would ignore the internal variations in
subtest areas. \i[ X Pattern II was one in which the Verbal I. Q. was
fifteen to forty points higher than the PerforTIk~nce I.Q. The Full
Scale I.Q. was then meaningless as an overall picture since it was merely
a composite of two very different phases of intellectual capacity.
}L[X Pattern III was the opposite of Pattern II in that the perfor-
mance I. Q. was ten to thirty points higller tllan the Verbal I. Q. The
salue incorrect summary of Full Scale I.Q. would result. This is just
one example of the problems Which could result in testing the child who
is a victum of brain injury.
It has been found that the usual neurological exarrJ.nations were
1 S. D. Clements, L. I~. Lehtinen and J .1·i. Lu1{ens, Children 1'lith
Minimal Brain InfurY (Chicago: National Society for Crippled Children
and Adults, 1963 , p. 10.
2navid l-lechsler, \vechsler Intelligence Scale for Children: Hanual
(New York: Psychological Corporation, 1949), passim.
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often performed inadequately. The exarr~ning physician was looking for
clear, unequi \'oca1 signs and was not aware of "soft signs" which the
brain injured child rr~ght display.
The advantages to using the Gesell Developmental and r~eurologic
Examination to identify abnormal behavior in young brain injured child-
ren were noted},2 It VJaS felt that the test gave the same results when
used by many people. It could 'predict later development in the child
and thus could be considered valid. The examination was able to examine
the patterns of behavior in which abnorw~lity occured. It could show
that since development was an orderly process the criteria for deviation
from the normal could be well specified. This meant that behavior ex-
pected at the next stage could be predicted from that seen at earlier
stages. If abnormality was to be detected in older children it was
felt that the use of developmental sequences were needed in building
additional tools.·
strauss and Kephart emphasized the diagnostic value of the
marble board test in detecting th~ effects of brain injury.3,4 This
lArthur Gesell, Gesell Developmental Schedules (New York: Psych-
ological Corporation, 1949) '. passim.
2Hilda Knoblock and Benjamin Pasan18mck, liThe Developmental
Behavioral Approach to the ~~eurologic Examination in Inf8ncy, II Child
Development, 33 (}~rch, 1962), p.181.
3A1fred ~~rauss and Newell Kephart, Psychopathology and Educ-
tion of the Brain Injured Child, Vol. 2 (New York: Grune and stratton,
1955), pp. 152-64.
4:Heintz l'Jerner and Alfred strauss, u'l'ypes of Visual Motor Activity
in their Relation to Low and lIigh Perforrnance Ages, II Prac. Am. A. Kent.
Deficiency, 44, No.1 (1939), p. 163.
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test involved the use of two like square boards each one having ten rows
of ten holes. The examiner put a design on one by putting marbles in
certain holes. The subject ~s then asked to reproduce the design on
his board. A record of the location and sequence of placements then
was made for each pattern. This p~chological test was one suggested
by strauss as showing the greatest promise in differentiating between
brain injured and non brain injured children. However, he emphasized
that the test not be used to provide the criteria of brain inj~ where
the neurologic examinations were negative, unless more extensive test-
ing wa s done.
Educating the Brain Injured Child
It was the concensus of many edUcators that the brain injured
child attend a preschool class of "normel" c11ildren to develop his sociali-
zation.1 This well organized activity, even for a short time, would help
the child prepare for his first school experience. The nursery school
would give him normal pRtterns to emulate. Some brain injured children
tended to be hyperresponsive. A child of this type would do wel.l in
a school that stressed rote learning. 2 He would feel inadequate in a
class that demanded constructive, indepelldent thinking. School should
serve to make him a comfortable, proud person. School could also make
him insecure, tense and unhRPPY. It was essential that he be placed in
the proper environment which would adequately serve his needs.
There has always been much controversy concerning the education
of the brain injured child in a special class versus a normal class.
lRichard Lewis, Alfred strauss and Laura Lehtinen, The Other Child
(New York: Grune and stratton, 1960), p.120.
~th Taylor, Psychological ADEraisal of Children with Cerebral
Defects (Cambridge, Howard University Press, 1959), p. 21.
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Paine1 stressed the importance of educating the majority of the mildly
affected children in regular classes. He felt that if his problems were
understood and accepted, the appropriate concessions could be made to
educate the child. 3J.ch approaches as the granting of short brea'ks to
minimize the long periods of sitting still and the avoidance of a great
deal of pressure were the important aspects the teacher must consider
when educating a child ~dth this handicap. Lewis, strauss and Lehtinen2
emphasized the importRnce of differentiating between the brain injured
child of below normal intelligence and the retarded child who was not
brain injured. If this were not recognized the educAtion of the brain
injured child would be inadequate in relation to his future learning.
The specific disabilities in perception, language and concept forma-
tion of many brain injured children should be taken into consideration
in a learning situation. The mental processes o~ the brain injured
student do not support one another as they normally should. Lewis
felt that the program for the brain injured child should be vastly dif-
ferent from that of the nornml child. He suggested the special class
as a beginning. The child's problems of distractibility should deter-
mine the physical aspect of the classroom. Lewis stressed such drastic
proceedures as using a screen to separate the child from his classmates
to make him less distractable and better able to concentrate. It was
necessary for the brain injured child to proceed at his own pace in the
special class intended for him. The child should learn to overcome his
handicaps. It was hoped, after one or two years in the special class,
lRichmond Paine in Learning Disorders: Vol. 1 (Seattle: $pecial
Child Publications, 1965), p. 24.
2Lewis, strauss and Lehtinen, The Other Child, p. 119.
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that the brain injured child 'With normal intelligence could be returned
to regular classes at his Olm age level. It was important for the c:hild
to have this special help at the beginning of his formal learning experi-
ence.
Clementsl suggested ideas for setting up special classes in a
public school •. The populntion for these classes should be well defined.
It was essential to have multi-disciplinary team approaches to educa-
tional planning and continual evaluation. Children and parents needed
to be counseled. Emotional problems should be distinguished from per-
ceptual defects. It ~s necessary for special education programs to be
defined in the proper legal category. The selection of qualified personnel
'WaS essential.
It had been stated that the best classroom in the community for
normal children was the worst place for brain injured children. 2 The
classroom for the· brain injured must serve to minimize the cluldren's
problems as much as possible. Noises should be kept at a low level,
thus the room should ideally be far from outside and inside noises.
Bathroom facilities should be nearby. A drinking fountain and wash-
basin should be located in the classroom if possible. All cupboards and
lockers should be kept closed to minimize the distractibility of some
of the children. Decoration of the room should be done in subdued tones.
At least three feet of space should be allocated to each cllild to prevent
the child sitting too near to his neighbor. Cubicles could be helpful
for some children. They should be approximately thirty inches in width
lClements, Children \t4.t..t!.,l~nimalBrain Damage, p.29.
2Wil1iam Cruickshank, The BrBin-In.iured Child in Home, School
and Community (~acuse: ~acuse .University Press, 1969), p. 103.
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and forty-eight inches in height and painted a dull color.1
Teaching techniques were also a vital aspect in the learning
of the brain injured child. Kephart2 suggested the development of
certain basic generalizations rather than specific skills and perfor-
~~nces in the brain injured child. The effects of brain injury in early
childhood do not interfere with specific performances but m~ke difficult
the development of generalized responses such as fona perception and
concept formation. When operation on a high level became impossible
Kephart suggested the necessity for the child to go bacl{ through the
stages of development to determine at what stage he had broken davID.
It was necessary for the child to learn the more basic skills at lower
levels of devel~pment. As these skills were learned and the resulting
generalizations were fo~ed, instructions could be advanced to higher
levels.
strauss and Lehtinen3 offerred suggestions for the teaching of
the brain injured child. Lehtinen's guidelines included: a school
environment which would not be distracting to the child; the window
panes should be translucent not transparent; teachers should dress simple
and without ornaments; classes should be located on the top floor and
distracting stimuli be absent; to reduce distractions screens and cubi-
eles should be used; individualed instruction should be maintained; a
maximum of twelve children should comprise the class; pupils should be
lpaine, Learning Disorders, p.392.
2Newell Kephart, The Brain-Injured Child in the Classroom (Chicago:
National Society for Crippled Children and Adults, 1963), pp. 1-18.
3Strauss and Lehtinen, Psychopathology and Education of the Brain
Injured Child, pp. 10-20.
2l
removed to the outside of the group for individual work; the utilization
of an element~l rather than global approach to teaching should be r~in-
tained; the use of colored words, letters and numbers was suggested;
involving motor activities in academic learning was also suggested; the
basic tool subjects should be strongly emphasized; the project or unit
method should not be used in this classroom; there should be no emphasis
on social activities, ,group learning or oral language; the use of cursiva
rather than manuscript writing was suggested; and concrete objects should
be used to teach concepts.
In 1960 Freyl conducted a study to test Lehtinen's teaching
techniques ~th brain injured children. He used twenty neurologically
impaired children who exhibited perceptual disorders on psychological
tests. They had also been under a special instructional program using
those techniques of Lehtinen. These children were compared with twenty
non-brain injured retarded students of similar ages and intellectual
capacity who had been attending the usual programs in special and reg-
ular classes. The brain injured children were found to be superior in
silent reading,tests and in their ability to blend sounds. These same
children also had a norrr~l profile of reading errors but the non-brain
injured children showed excessive errors in faulty vowels, faulty conso-
nants, substitution of words and omissions of sounds. This study demon-
strated the success of the Lehtinen techniques in reading for the brain
injured child. Although this research dealt with retarded children it
suggested the applicability of these techniques with the brain injured
child of norm~l I.Q.
lR.lvi. Frey, "Reading Behavior of BrRin-Injured and Non-Brain
Injured Children 'of Average and Retarded l~lental Development," (unpub-
lished Ph.D. dissertation, University of Illinois, 1960), p. 108.
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Kaliskil suggested a list of teaching techniques she found useful
with brain injured children. Among them were:
1. the use of rhythwic speech, clashlight, color, rhythm or special
auditory stimuli to focus student's attention while teaching him
2. modifying language in verbal instructions
3. the use of d.iversified concrete interpretation for number work
4. the use of l{inesthetic and p110nic approach in reading
5. the use of concrete experiences for reading
6. spelling - have the child repeat the word as he writes it
7. the importance of stressing directions in cooking and systematic
prodedures in general
8. focusing on body inkqge in physical education
She suggested the teacher take nothing for granted, use a structured
approach and use various methods to suit educational needs. "Any method
that war·ks is a good one, n was her overall suggestion. 2
Further research has been done in compiling a list of learning
deficits, behavioral manife8tations and remedial approaches in the
area of brain injury.3 Among various clinical manifestations was dis-
organization; the child seemed unable to carry out a task in orderly
fashion. It was suggested that highly structured routines and definite
instructions were necessary. The child should get a great deal of in-
dividual attention, decreased peripheral stimulation, specific directions
for each step of the learning process, short tasks with a clear end in
sight for each plus a reward for each correct response. If the child
was easily distracted, brightly colored instructional materials should
be used to keep the child's attention. The student must be assigned a
simple task of short duration, at first, and the material should be put
lLotte Kalisl{i, "The Brain Injured Child Learning by Living in
a structured Setting," Arner. J. I\lent. Def., 63 (Jan., 1959), pp. 688-95.
2Ibid., p. 695.
3Claudette Stock, ~unimal Brain ~{sfunction Child (Boulder:
Pruette Press Inc., 1969), p. 15.
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away immediately after use. ~hen perseveration is evident different
colors could serve to heighten the child's awareness of the need for
different responses. Hea~ outlining of the visual figure presented
could be of help in enabling the child to perceive and focus on a par-
ticular image thus aiding in figure ground perception. }llien impulsiv-
ity is present the child needs to learn causations as a method of adap-
tation to his perceptual inadequacies. Activities should be encouraged
and designed to use up excess energy and provide an outlet for those
activities over which the child has limited control. Hyperactivity
should be narrowed and channeled into useful pursuits. A calm, simple
and uncluttered environment should be provided. ~hen motor hyperactivity
is present, fine motor activities such as tying shoes or eating should
be stressed. If a child displays a catastrophic reaction to a stimulus
he needs to be reassured and helped in such a way that he would be less
likely to panic in new situations. If the child is not able to general-
ize or see different aspects of an object, word or idea, concretism
results.
Another approach was described by }~llison~ an educational
therapist, who suggested an assessment of the brain injured child's
ability to function, his difficulties and his personality. A dynamic
program should be formulated which depends upon the child's age and his
family. It should be designed for eaeh individual. The program in-
eludes areas of functioning, general behavior and social behavior as
well as academic .work. }jallison stresses the importance of educational
therapy as it serves to help the child develop qualities Which will help
him function in areas of impairment. It should help the child prepare
lRuth l~1allison, Education as T11erfl,py (Special Child Publica-
tions, 1968), p.36.
for either a regular or special school. Therapy could also influence
behavior so that the child could ren~in in the co~~unity. It must be
noted that educational therapy could be limited not only by the child's
,
potential and ability to function but by fRctors of the age of the
child. This therapy would never be a substitute for special school
nor would it compensate for lack of adequate tr~ining and recreational
opportunities for children as they grow older.
A more general list of suggestions for teaching the brRin in-
jured was given by Cruickshank. l He felt the child should not partic-
ipate in auditorium experiences unless he were in good control of him-
self and the teacher knew in advance the auditorium activity ~uld be
non-stimulating. The fire drill could also present some problems. It
~s obvious that the brain injured child could lose most of the day's
positive learning due to the stimulation and tension which could result
from his participation in the fire drill. It has been suggested the
brain injured children line up and prepare to leave the building but
do not leave their classroom except by a special signal prearranged by
the principal and the teacher. special drills should be given to these
children When there were ,no other children moving through the halls.
The cafeteria rr~ght also cause problems of adjustment to the brain in-
jured child. Lunch should be served in his own classroom until he has
full control of himself. Physical education and free play periods in the
school also might present problems. Competitive gaInes often require
quick thinking and the brain injured child does not always have this
ability. It is important for this child to eA~erience success. His
environment should be controlled to achieve this goal. The brain injured
l\alliam Cruickshank, The Brai~-Injured Qhil~ in Home. School
and Co~muni!l, pp. 112-14.
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child should have a unique musical progrt?Jn. lIe is often disturbed by
rhytllInic tlmes and has trouble localizing a"uditory stimuli. 1-1usic
should be used 'at a time when emotional integration has been achieved
by the Cllild. Art, too, if instructional, should wait until the child
feels secure and has achieved success. There are exceptions to these
rules, however, and certain children would be able to perform satisfacto-
rily in some of these fields. In his elementary years the child should
be aided in what he can do well but not at the expense of what he can-
not do well.
Burnettel investigated the influences of classroom environment
on learning of retarded subjects with high and low activity levels. He
measured the speed with which mentally retarded children learned to read
a list of words in both standard and restricted classroom settings. He
found no significant differences and surmised that hyperactive cpildren
learned equally well in both types of classrooms. In another stUdy it
was stated the brain injured children possessed neural connections which
were less developed than th~se of other sUbjects. 2 It was felt that
hyperactivity on the part of the brain injured child was an attempt
to induce more stimulation. Thus it was predicted that increased visual
and auditory stimulation should decrease the activity level of brain
injured individuals. It was found that visual stimulation did reduce
activity level.
lE.A. Burnette, "Influences of Classroom Environment on l-lord
Learning of Retarded vD..th High and Low Activity Levels," ( unpublished
Ph.D. dissertation, George Peabody College for Teachers, 1962), passim.
2Ii.L. Cromwell, A.N. Ba'UL"1lester and }J.li'. I{awkins, t1Research in
Activity Level," in }Iandbook of Mental Deficiency, ed. by i'J.R. Ellis
(New York: McGraw-Hill, 1963), pp. 632-63.
Semmell did not agree ~th. others that the brain injured child
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possessed erratic, uncontrolled, uncoordinated, disinhibited and usually
unacceptable behRvior. He did not find the personality traits more fre-
quently among brain injured children than among mongoloid children of
similar intellectual capacities. His study explored the functioning of
fifty-nine matohed mongoloid and brain injured ~rainable retarded ohild-
ren in community day-school classes. Seventeen trained teachers rated
children according to observations of functioning in the areas of self-
help, social, motor, academic and vocational skills. He obtained a
total behavior rating from the five areas. Se~~el's findings showed
there was no significant difference between meAn area ratings and total
behavior ratings for each group. The brain injured groups distribution
of motor ratings showed a significantly wider range of score when com-
pared to the mongoloid motor distribution. Variables such as IQ, CA,
and MA showed significant relationship to the distribution of total
behavior ratings for both groups. IQ and CA were equally related to
teacher's ratings of the brain injured subjects and CA had much greater
relationship to total ratings of mongoloid subjects than did IQ. Thus
the skills of mongoloid and brain injured trainable retardate.s appeared
·related more to mental capacity and chronological age than to clinical
classification.
Ziegler2 argued that brain injured children possessed their
well defined personality characteristics because they often came from
1M.I. semmel, "Comparison of Teacher Ratings of Brain Injured
and Mongoloid Severely Retarded Children Attending Community Day-SChool
Classes," Am. J. mente Defic., 64 (~my, 1960), pp. 963-71.
2E.N. Ziegler, "Social Deprivation in Familial and Organic Re-
tardates," prorchologic~l Reports, 10 (Dec., 1962), p.370.
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middle and upper class homes where parents put more pressure on the child
and displayed more anxiety than the working class parents of f~milinl
retardates. Ziegler conducted a research project to test the prop0si-
tion that familial retardates experience much greoter institutional
social deprivation than do organic retardates. He used a social depri-
vation rating scale to compare the institutional social histories of
t'WO randomly selected groups of twenty organic and t\venty familial
retarded children residing at a state school in Connecticut. He in-
cluded many items in this sCRle. Topics such as economic circumstances .
of the home, physical treatment accorded the child, the falulial con-
figuration, adherence by the parents to social norms and the attitude
of the parents toward their child were utilized. His results showed
that familial retardates had experienced significnntly more social de-
privation than had the organic reatrdates. Thus Ziegler sUXTdsed that
reported differ~nces in the perforIT~nce of the two types of retardates
were due in part to motivational differences in the two populations. This
was a brief stu~ which offered few details to the reader. It was the
opinion of this writer that the research was too briefly described. A
need for further stu~ is seen in this field in order to draw any defi-
nita conclusions.
In 1956, Capobiancol surrrased that brain injured children did
not display great variability in their abilities and disabilities. lIe
did a study which compared the arithmetic processes of cultural famil-
ial retarded children and neurologically impaired subjects. Capobianco
found no differences in computation, reasoning, achievement, reversals
lR.J. Capobianco, IIQuantitative and Qualitative Analysis of
Endogenous and Exogenous Boys on Aritlmetic Achievement, II in Child
Development Publications, ed. by L.M. Dunn (1954), passim.
, of understanding of the zero concept. It is necessary to mention that
in this study he dealt with neurologically impaired children as identi-
fied by a physician. Thus these brain injured children studied had
biological signs rather than behavioral traits alone.
The effectiveness of special education for the brain injured
1
was studied by Gallagher. He conducted a three year experiment in a
residential school setting. The study involved tutoring neurologically
impaired children from ages seven to nine years. One hour per day of
individualized tutoring based on the child's own pattern of strengths
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and weaknesses was given each pupil. Gallagher described it as a "crash
program" of perceptual, conceptual and language development exercises.
No attempt was made to follow the Lehtinen approach. Gallagher con-
trasted the above group to a control group. He found his experimental
subjects improved in intellectual development, increased in attention
span and learned more in verbal than in nonverbal skills. Thus he found
evidence that the Lehtinen techniques were not necessa~ to achieve good
results with neurologically impaired pupils. It is the feeling of this
writer that this particular study did not provide suffi·eient evidence to
warrent discontinuing use of the Lehtinen techniques. It was not diffi-
cult upon further reading to find an opposing view, although not a con-
vincing one either.
A group of researchers studied forty subjects, twenty who were
diagnosed as brain injured and twenty as emotionally disturbed. 2 The
1J •J • Gallagher, Tutoring of Brain-Injured Ment~lly Retarded
Children (springfield: Charles C. Thomas, 1960), pp. 168-69.
21,m• Cruickshank, Frances Bentsen, F.N. P~tzburg and }tirium
Tannhauser, A Teachin Method for Brain In·urea ~nd eractive Children
(~acuse: ~acuse University Press, 1961 , p. 27.
brain injured were hyperactive and aggressive as well as having been
detected by neurological tests. A Lehtinen type clAssroom was created
for the experimental group, tllose ,mo were diagnosed as brain injured.
The teachers of the contrast groups, those with a diagnostic classifi-
cation of emotional disturbance and no conclusive evidence of specific
brain injury, were allowed to set up any type of environment they chose.
Many of them used the Lehtinen techniques similar to those used in the
experimental classes. It was evident that the treatment became confused.
Thus the statistical evidence which found that the experimental groups
made grenter progress than the controls could not be convincing. Obvi-
ausly this theory needs further investigation.
Rest and Charlei evaluated the cubicle method of reducing
stimulation for hyperactive and brain injured children. Children in
primary and intermediate clai3ses for brain injured were divided into
experimentRl and control groups. The students all sat together for
lessons requiring teacher explanations but otherwise the experimental
groups went to their booths while tIle c011trol group remained at their
desks. Each child in the experimental group spent one and one-half to
two hours of the three hour day in the beoth. Pre and post tests were
administered. There were no advantages found in the isolation booth
method. However circumstances contributing to non-significance could have
been the length of the experiment which was only one semester, teacher
attitudes and individual pupil problems ~~related to the stuqy.
lKim Rost and Don Charles,"Acadernic Achievement of Brain Injured
and Hyperactive Children in Isolation," Except. Children (Oct., 1967),
p. 125.
Teachers of the Brain Injured
The management of the classroom is one of the most important
factors that contributes to the success of the instructional program for
the brain injured child. The child should learn to live with people in
the classroom. Acceptable self-maintainance is also important in the
classroom. Hopefully the student will learn to reoognize others ss in~
dividuals Who also have needs and desires. The teacher should have sySll
in dealing with the brain injured child. l She should know when the child
is rea~ to assume responsibilities. She should also be consistent for .
this seems imperative wilen dealing with this type of child. Each child
should be treated individually. The teacher knows no two children could
be alike.
The teacher must be a patient person and satisfied with small
gains. 2 Flexibility is also important since the teacher should accept
the unusual in behavi·or and language. She should provide structure and
set limits making sure the child understands the reason for this. The
teacher must be creative and secure enough to react quickly if the ma-
terial is too advanced for the student. Since some brain injured child-
ren need a closer physical relationship with adults the teachers them-
selves must be well adjusted individuals. The period immediately after
the child arrives at school is important. It is a crucial time due to
the child I s exposure to many different stimuli on the way to school.
The potential· for failure is greater at a time When tensions are present.
lpaine, Learning Disorders, p. 39.
2\~. Cruickshank, Tbe Brain Injured Child in Home, School and
Community, p. 115.
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The teacher must be careful to insure that 'WOrk given tIle student at
this time can be accomplished successfully. It is not possible to give
the child a correctional device as a brace is given to the crippl'ed child.
Teachers have to reco@1ize the brain injured child's disability is there
and will remain there after the child is placed in the proper educational
setting.
Parents of the Brain Injured
Anderson1 states that parents of a brain injured child have been
subjected to undeserved trauma. They have difficulties coping with their
child and seem to bear unnecessary guilt. She explains the guilt rests
with the many experts to whom the parents have gone for help. These so
called "experts" often did not recognize the problems of the brain injured
child. It might take as long as two years from the time the parents
looked for help until a competent diagnosis was made. Then treatment has
to be found and that was often difficult. These children usually didn't
ask for help because they were not aware that they needed any. It was
not the person who had sustained the brain injury early in life Who ~~s
the troubled person, it was the one involved with him. At the beginning
it would be the parent, then it would be the teacher and lastly the spouse.
Each of these persons feel a sense of helplessness in coping with the prob-
lam. Parents need encouragement to keep experiences from day day to day
simple and stable. 2 They need to be firm and able to enforce orders.
vhrmth is as important as firmness. Parents must also be emotionally
lCamilla Anderson, Jan My Brain Damaged Daughter (Portland:
The Durham Press, 1963), p. 142.
2Ibid., p. 177.
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ready to deal with their problems.
Parents find a home training program, as suggested b,y lfullison,l
to be important. This training at home (along with educational therapy)
can prove successful When dealing with the brain injured child. Teach-
ing the parents how to assist their child is a very effective way of
wrking with the brain injured. The individual parents are taught how
to deal with their child at the specific stage of his development. It
has been found that when the parent works with his own child he ~ll
find out for himself ~aat the child's real limitations are. The parent·
will in all probability, be much more amedable to ideas regarding special
class placement, transfer to a special school or residential school Where
these are indic8ted. Home training also gives the parent and child a
new pattern for living together during a certain time of the day. Var-
ious things can be done at home with the child. Establishment of handed-
ness can be helped. If the child is left handed, for example, the parents
are told to hand him items for the left hand and place things on his left.
Some children need training to establish a dominant hand. The parents
need to be aw~re of unnecessary confusion that can result from constantly
trying to switch the child's hands. The parents can often make use of
simple manipulative toys ~ch teach colors, sizes and counting. Teach-
ing the child to draw is also an important phase of learning. :t.lotor coor-
dination can be worked on at home with the use of large crayons and a
heavy stencil cut from cardboard. Training in visual and auditory memory
can be done with a matching game like picture-dominos. Vallison stated
the importe..nce of individual "WOrk prior to group placement for many neuro-
logically impaired children especially the younger ones.2 If the child is
l}~lison, Education as Therapy, p. 37.
2Ibid.
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able to respond to home training and educational trleral)Y and to achieve
some measure of self control he will adjust more easily to a group situ-
ation.
Cruickshankl suggested to parents of the brain injured child that
some place in their home be made to meet the cluld
'
s needs, often the
child's bedroom. stimuli should be reduced. Toy shelves should have
wooden doors; spread and drapes could be of a solid ~~terial and the room
should be carpeted. It was also suggested that the curtains, walls and
floor covering be of the same pastel color. The child should understand'
that he caould go to his room as he desired, especially if he felt tired,
frightened or fearful. The room should not be used as a place to punish
the child. He should associate the area as a place of calm and quiet.
If eating is a probl~ the reduction of stimuli is important. It might
be necessary for the parents to arrange for the cllild to eat alone. He
should not be made to feel that it is a punishrrlent. Perhaps an older
brother or sister or the parents could sit at the table vdth the child
in order to assist him and talk quietly with him. The table should be
in the corner ~f the room against walls ~tich had no pictures or decora-
tion. The child should have in front of him only what he needs at that
time. Unessestial items tended to distract him. Various utensils or
dishes should be added as the child learns to tolerate stimuli. lhen the
table is large it was suggested that a solid brightly colored placemat be
used under the child's plate. This brilliant color reduces the visual
field and help~ the child focus on his plate. These ideas for the home
give everyone a chance to help the brain injured child learn to perceive
his world accurately.
lCruickshank, The Brain Injured Child in Home, School and Com-
munity, p. 109.
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structure has to be maintained in the home as well as in the
school.1 Bedtime, bathtime and recreation have to be scheduled so the
child can predict and anticipate the events. Parents have to learn to
expect that when the child's routine is upset by unplanned events the
child might be more hyperactive afterwards. It seems necessary that
parents nk~intain a stable atmosphere at home by reminding themselves
what the child ~ll be like When he returns home from an unusual activ-
ity and not be concerned by the temporary level of hyperactivity.
The parents have a very' special place in the life of the brain
injured child. Their role mieht sometimes seem like an impossible one
if there are other children in the farr~ly. It is evident that the par-
ents must be constant arbitraters between the child and his brothers and
sisters, his neighbors and his friends. Parents need to watch the child
to determine the amount of stimuli and J~inds of situations he can tolerate.
They, the mother and father of the brain injured child, need to interpret
the child's behavior to friends and neighbors to provide understanding,
not pity. other adults have to be assured that the parents themselves
are 8wre of their child's problems and are trying to solve them. When
and if the child begins to learn, L~proves his behavior and earns greater
social acceptance the parents are re~~rded.
Summary
The term "brain injured" is a very nonspecific term which con-
notes no exact concept. Abnorrr~l behavior is the outstanding ~ptom.
V~ny recognized specialists contributed to the field of brain injury.
There ~re important relationships found between brain injurr and educa-
tion. Various educational approaches based on theoretical-clinical lit-
lIbid." p. 146.
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erature include p~chornotor development, perceptual training and con-
cept fOrIlllltion.
It is the feeling of nk~ny educators that the brain injured child
should attend a preschool class for nOl~al children to develop his so-
cialization. There is much controver~ concerning the later education
of the brAin injured child in a speci~l class or nOrIT~l class. It is
known, however, that the best classroom for "normal tl children is often
the worst place for brain injured children. Teaching techniques are a
vital aspect in educating the brain injured child. The role of the
teacher is important in influencing proper leC"lrning. The classroom
environrrlent plays a necessa~ part in the education of the brain injured
child. Parents contribute to their child's emotional, social and le~rn­
ing skills. The mother and father of the brain injured child hold an
important job which often proves to be a difficult one.
C}~TER III
Conclusions
The contributions of many recognized specialists in this field
of brain injury have been presented. Various relationships between
education and brain injury were demonstrated. Peters~ summarized the
educational needs of the brain injured child in this way:
1. under3tDnding of their problems and accept8nce of them as worth-
while individuals by the teacher and other school personnel
2. a good working relationship bet~een the school personnel and
the parents
3. a well organized classroom
4. a structured classroom program including limit settings
5. teacher imposed controls when pupil controls are not enough
6. consistency and routine
7. a success program, both acudemicRlly and socially
8. the opportunity to assume more and more responsibility for
their own behavior with teacher support and guidance
In the past years many exciting things have happened in this
field. The presence of the brain injured child has been accepted; his
wants have been defined; a ~stem of education for the child who can
learn has been developed for a long enough period so that it can be con-
sidered workable.
Implications
It has been predicted that in the future, perhaps in less than
fifteen years, school systems ~ll establish separate training classes
for ambulatory brain injured children. The methods used in these classes
lwretha Petersen, Learning Disorders, Vol. 1 (Seattle: special
Child Publications, 1965), pp. 389-406.
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~l differ from those used ~th the retarded child of fixed lirrQtations.
This approach should help the child who is scholastically able but has
to lenrn to mAl<e a social and emotional adjustment in school. Thischild
~l find complete help for the first time in this class.1
The importance of adequate services for children ~th brain in-
jury should be-recognized. These services should include accurate diag-
nosis and recommendations for appropriate and effective remediation. This
could also include extensive collaboration and consultation between and
among community agencies, physicians and school ~stems. It has become .
necessary for the present school syst~ to end the extreme hardships and
pressures on children whose improperly working central nervous system has
not been recognized.
Drug therapy has·been found to be valuable in treating some brain
injured children. This new field may have an important role in helping
the child. It sl10uld be stressed, however, that any drug must be aclInin-
istered under carefully observed conditions for a period of time before
its effectiveness can be evaluated.
It has been shown that there is much hope for the brAin injured
child in connection with various types of research. School supported qy
or closely connected with universities and professional groups do the
greatest amount of well-defined research. These schools operate on an
experimental basis and often are provided with adequate funds to follow
up test findings and research. 2
lO.E. IIood, Your Child or lune (New York: Harper and Brothers
Publishers, 1957), p. 179.
2Ibid., p. 27.
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The future of the brain injured child will depend upon many
variables. The most importRnt factors to consider are the child's
~~sic intellectual capacity, the degree and. time of the occurance of
the brain injury and What the child has experienced since the injury.
The brain injured child has problems of perception, concept forn~tion
and generalization. Perseveration and inadequate language may be evi-
dent in the brain injured child. The child's behavior llk~Y be inadequate
due to improper responses to his environment. The most annoying varient
to parent and teacher of the brain injured child must be hyperactivity
and distractability. It is essential that the brain injured child's
parents and teachers realize how little control the child often has over
much of this behavior although it may appear willful. It is importRnt
that the child learn to channel his energy into acceptable behavior.
When all these problems are understood then and only then will there be
a solution.
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